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• online artifact that lives on
• shared with a wider (global) 
audience
• a different type of academic 
poster
Doing it Manually:
• Google submission form
• not “connected” to the 
WordPress site







• online form with poster 
information
• upload their digital media




• build a submission form and 
then generate a webpage
• plugins build submission form 
and generate “custom post type”
• Elementor, Advanced Custom 
Fields, Custom Post Type UI, 
ACF Frontend
Create a Virtual Poster:
We enable a Google-like form...
use the data internal to the 
WordPress site...
automatically build the page...
allow review...
and display it all on the same site.
SOARS Website 2021
Insert picture here
SOARS posters in UNF 
Digital Commons
UNF Digital Commons serves as the 
institutional repository and is the 
long-term home for archived poster 
presentations and other forms 
of scholarship.





Each record has a faculty sponsor, 
keywords assigned by a librarian, 
and an abstract.
Certain records also host 
presenter audio or video.
Thank you!
Questions or comments?
Dr. Karen Cousins – karen.cousins@unf.edu
Andy Rush – andy.rush@unf.edu
Courtenay McLeland – d.c.mcleland@unf.edu
